
americ»n Intelligence.
WASHINGTON, May 29.-The negativevoteB against advising the President to

negotiate tbs snpplemental article to the
treaty of Washington was eight, includ¬
ing one Southern m«o. Hamilton, of
Texas, and Sumner voted nay. The
Government, to-day; received official in¬
formation, by cable from London, show¬
ing that the British Ministry are aotingwith their onstomary caution in the pre¬mises. No definite result has been
reached.
The President's lotter requesting Gol.

Casey's resignation ia dated May 12th.
Col. Casey's letter resigning upon theap-Îointment of bis successor is dated May7, A selection satisfactory to all inte¬
rests perplexes the Administration.

ETJFAIIA, May 29.-Hon. John Gill
Shorter, ex-Governor of Alabama, is
dead.
PHILADELPHIA, May 29.-The jury in

the oase of Belling liquor on Sunday bas
been locked np since Tuesday. The
Judge threatens to keep them locked nptill the end of the term, unless thoy
agree.

ST. LOUIS, May 29.-The National
Agricultural Congress and Agricultural
Association consolidated under the name
of the National Agricultural Congress.President, T. P. Reynolds; Secretary,Charlee W. Greene, of Tennessee.
DETROIT, May 29.-The year's proba¬tion forministers from foreign lands ia re¬

pealed. A résolution wa« passed disap¬proving of the opening of art galleriesand reading rooms on Sunday«.Nsw ORLEANS, May 29.-The Repub¬lican State Convention organized yester¬day. The programme is to present the
Greeley resolutions to-day, when, upontheir rejection, the Greeleyites will with¬draw.
_
A tornado swept St. Charles Parish on

ü'riday, with muoh damage.Nsw YORK, May 29.-A special de¬
spatch from Madrid says the oause oi
the fall of the Sagosta Ministry- is atfollows: ,0a the presentation of thcbudget, it was found that 920.000.00Chad been diverted from the oolonial tcthe interior department. .On beingcalled upon to explain, Sagosta said thatthe money was UBed in the secret ser¬vice. The reply was unsatisfactory, and
particulars were demanded. Sagostffinally declared that the money was used
by the police spy department, and produoed the records, to procure which thc
money was spent. These records con
eist of letters of politicians, depntieiand generals, and of reports of theil
movements. Whether these records arc
true or false, it is the most wonderfa
exhibit ever made by any GovernmentEvery prominent Spaniard is represented as being involved in some conspiracyMadrid appears to be a vast nest of politioal intrigue. Serrano is said to b<involved ia the movement in favor o
Alphonze, son of ex-Queen Isabella
Rey, recently Minister of War, is said t<
be compromised with the Carliste, amZorrilla with the Internationale. Distiu
gaiahed Republicans are reported as proposing to plunder the Bank of Spain-Oastellar wishing only to'seize the coin
and Margall urging the seizure ot th
bullion also. The Ring is represente!
as having no confidence in the oapuoit,or honesty of Spaniards, and as h avin
asked tba advice of bis father on th
propriety of employing Prussian Gene
raia. This remarkable glimpse of Spa/ijilsu' parties in their intrigues has ha'

the effect of a political earthquake.James Gordon Bennett is serious]
sick.
Eaber k Oo.'s rmnrtil fcntnrv ig burner!

Lw$2W,000.
NAfíHVUJuE, May .29.-Professor A

kins.jjho was attached to a circus whio
exhibited at Decatur, Ala., on Monda;ascended with a hot air balloon, darin
the afternoon. When tba balloon bi
came detached from the windlass fixin
its altitude, it ascended to the height <
half a mile, and then rapidly descendeinto the Tennessee River. Atkins wi
drowned, though every effort was mae
to save his life.

CINCINNATI, May 29.-The mombo:
of the .German Tailors' Union of th
city are on a strike, to the number
about 600. The journeymen shoemake
employed apon lino work in the leadii
shops struok yesterday, demanding fifi
cents advance on shoes.
RICHMOND, May 29,-A shooting s

fray between Thaddeus S. Bennett ai
Wm. R. Howie, thia afternoon, result*
in the latter being killed. The ditfioul
originated in alleged intimacy betwei
Bennett and Howie's wife.
BALTIUORE, May 29.-The annual co

vocation of the Protestant EpiscorChurch diocese hos convened. Sout
gate preached the sermon. Whitingharead the annual add) eas, congratulatethe diocese* upon its unexampled preperity, due largely to Bishop Pinkuej
energy and devotion.
NEW YORK, May 29-Evening.-TMethodist Conference had another u

success!al ballot for editor ot the Ladi
Repository. , Finally, Rsv. E. Wei
worth was elected.
The anniversary of the Brooklyn So

day schools occurred to-day. T
children marohing in the prooessinumbered, it is estimated, 85,000. Nu
bera of flags, banners, etc., gave t
procession a beautiful appearance, a
numerous bands of music enlivened t
occasion.
The watchman employed by Fabei

Co. is missing, and is supposed to hi
perished in the flames, or to havo ii
the building and absconded,
9WASHINGTON, May 29-Evening1 the departments will be closed
morrow,
Ex-President Andrew Johnson \

testify Monday regarding the miss
Buell records.
The Senate appropriation commit

reported tho oivil appropriation bill,
straok out $250,001) for oompeusatfor Southern mail service, aud iusei«241,000 to pay the' Oherokoe orpclaims of 1832.

IQ the Senate, the committee of con¬
ference on supplemental apportionmentreported that tbe Sonate should rooede
from its amendment; adopted. A bill
establishing a Western Judicial District
in 'North Carolina was adopted. The
tariff«and tax was resumed. A motion
to leave the present tax OD tobacoo un¬
changed was lost, by 17 to 32, when the
amendment fixing the tax at twenty-fourcants per pound was adopted. An
amendment extending tbe time w.Uen to¬
bacoo may ba withdrawn from bonded
warehouses to one year from the passageof the Aol passed. An amendment that
all tobacco in bonded warehouses wheu
this Act takes effect shall pay a new tax
was adopted.
In the Ho iso, bills bridging the Mis¬

sissippi at Omaha and Nebraska were
passed. A bill fixing the selection of
Congressmen and President tn Louisiana
on the same day passed, and goes to the
Presideut. The bill releasing Japanfrom $375,000, balance on the treaty,passed. Butler, of Massachusetts, op¬posed the bill, as giving up nearly $500,-000 without any sufficient reason fur
doing so. He hoped that the House
would stand true to the people, and pre¬vent the voting away of this money on
the mere sickly sentimentality of culti¬
vating friendly relations with our half
savage. friends in Japan. The Alabama
claims had been given up in order to cul¬
tivate peace with Great Britain, and now
this money was to be given up in order
to cultivate peace with Japan. Thus we
were buying peace, until we should be
the most degraded nation on earth.

Butler, of Massachusetts, from the
Ku Klux Committee, reported the bill
to amend the Enforcement Act in regardto elections. The reporting of the bill
was the signal for the opposition to re¬
sort to parliamentary tactics to prevent
a vote. Holman opened the ball, at
3.20, by a motion to adjourn, supple¬mented by a motion, by Wood, that
when the House adjourn, it adjourn to
raeet on Friday next. The alternation
of these two motions, whioh are alwaysin order, may occupy the time of the
House indefinitely. After several votes
by yeas and nays, the Democrats show¬
ing no sign of yielding, and many Rs-
publioanB not oaring to keep up the use¬
less contest, a motion to adjouru was
carried, at half-past 4, by yeas 102, nays85.
Probabilities-The cloudy weather

and occasional area of rain from West¬
ern Tennessee to Lake Superior will ex¬
tend Eastward over the Northern por¬tion of the Middle States, with Easterlyto Southerly winds. Cloudy and possi¬bly threatening weather will prevail over
the Atlantic Stutes on Thursday, with
Easterly to Southerly winds, and over
the Gulf States with Southerly winds.
Rising barometer, Northerly to Westerlywinds and clearing weather will extend
Eastward over tho upper lake region to
the lower lake region, and over the Ohio
valley, on Thursday.
CHARLESTON, May 29.-The Charleston

Republican, the oldest Radical newspa¬
per in Sooth Carolina, this evening,hoists the banner of Greeley and Brown,
lt takes the ground that they are better
Republicans than President Grant, and
that their election will best promote the
bruo interests of tho Republican party.Ct also declares that henceforward, onlyhonest and capable Republicans must be
sleeted to offices of the Stato Govern¬
ment.

DEATH OF THE LAST OF GENERAL
WASHINGTON'S SLAVES.-Old uncle Mac-
rice Jasper, who has been paralyzed for
the IRSÇ twenty years, died nt the resi¬
dence of Mr. Frank Triplett, near MountVernon, cn Tuesday last. He was the
last one of the slaves emancipated byGeneral Washington, and was sixteen
years old when his master died. His
father and mother oame directly from
Africa, and are well remembered by someof the older residents of tho vicinity.Uncle Maurioe lived for a time on the
tract, about four miles from Mount Ver¬
non, set apart by General Washingtonfor his manumitted slaves, but for fiftyodd years beforo his death lived with
Major George Triplett and that gentle¬
man's descendants.-Alexandria Gazelle.
Two practical jokers in a Virginiatown, who were left in ohargo of numer¬

ous babies on a social oooasion, while
the mammas enjoyed a dance, changedthe clothes of the little darlings, and ar¬
rayed each one in strange habiliments.
The mothers, after an hour or so of de¬
votion to TerpiBohorean delights, took
their baby vestments and the dear little
forms therein contained, aud retired to
their resjpeotive and onoe happy homes.
Oo preparing the little ones for tbe erib,
sexes had changed-girls were boys andboys were girls-and with one universal
veil the outraged maternais set out on a
baby hunt. At last aocount almost all
bad succeeded in leoovering the lost
heirs; but the wags keep out of the wayof those matrons as muoh as possible.
CONFEDERATE GRAVES AT BOWLING

OREEN, KENTUCKY.-A correspondent of
the Bowling Green, Kentucky, Democrat,(rom Stone River, says that the graves of
the Confederate dead in that historio
graveyard, are overgrown with briars and
antirely neglected. The Federal ceme¬
tery contains somo twenty or thirty acres,in which are interred 13,000 Federal
dead. It is beautifully laid off in
squares, with handsome drives, shaded
with evergreens. Upon a hill in the
contre is Lincoln Square, at the four
angles of which is erected a cannon sur¬rounded by a number of balls, and in thocentre from a lofty flag-staff floats theFederal flag.
Senator Schurz will address the Senatethis week in arraignment of the Admi¬nistration on the French arms report,and in support of tho Cincinnati plat¬form and its candidates.
A Western paper thus heads an artiole:"Sad Sooue in a Soda Shop! A Reputa¬tion Nearly Blasted by a SarsaparillaSliDger's Smartnosel"

Financial amA Commercial.
LONDON, May 29-Noon.-Consols98%. Bonds 90%.LIVERPOOL, May 29-3 P. M.-Cotton

strong--uplands 11%; Orleans 11%îsales 20,000 bales; export and specula¬tion 5,000.
LONDON, May 29-Evening.-Consols93%. Bonds 90%.
LIVERPOOL, May 29-Evening.-Cot¬ton closed strong-uplands 11%@11%;Orleans 11%@11%.NEW YOBK, May 29-Noon.-Cotton

nominally %<\ higher; Bales 833 bales-
uplands and Orleans, both, 26%. Flourdull and declining. Wheat dull aud
heavy. Corn dull and unchanged. Perk
quiet-mess 13.45. Lard dull-steam
9¿á@9%- Freights steady. Stocks veryweak. Gold steady, at 14. Money easy,at 6. Exchange-long 9%; Bhort 10%.Governments steady. State bonds dulland quiet; South Carolinas very wenk.
7 P.M.-Money 4@5. Sterling quietand firm. Gold active and higher:foreign bankers buying at 14@14%.Governments olosod strong, at %c. ad-

vanoe all round. States dull and heavyTenneesees offered at 73; now South Ca'
roli.ua 32. Sales of futures to-day 25,80(balee, as follows: May 25 7-16, 25%; Jun«25 7-16, 25%; July 25%, 25 13 16; Au
gust 25%, 25%; September 22%, 23%October 20%, 21%; November 19 15-16
20; December 19%. Cotton steadysaleB 2,533 bales-middling 26%. Floui
dull and drooping-common to fair extn
8.25@10.75; Rood to oboice 10.80(013.00. Whiskey 91. Wheat favors bay
ere; shippers and millers insist on lowe:
rates-1.68@1.73 for No. 2 red Western
2.05@2.10 for amber Western; 2.00(52.15 for white Western. Oom lower, a
71@72. Pork dull and heavy, at 13 5
(ä)13.60. Lard dull and unchangedFreights firmer.

CINCINNATI, May 29.-Flour quioand unchanged. Corn active, at 52(e£53Pork nominal. Others quiet and un
changed. Whiskey 80.
LOUISVILLE, May 29.-Flour dull-

family 7.25. Corn-sacked 66. Pori
12 50. Bacon steady. Whiskey 83.

ÖT. LOUIS, May 29.-Flour easie
but not quotably lower. Corn dull an
lower-No. 2 mixed 46%@47. Whiske
88. Provisions dull. Pork 12.25. Baco
unchanged.
NEW ORLEANS, May 29.-Flour-nc

thing doiug. Corn easier-mixed li
yellow and white 74@75. Pork dull-
mess held at 13.25. Bacon dull, at 5.'.@8>^: sugar-cured hums scarce-ehoic
H%@12. Lard dull-tierce, packers 1
relined 9%; keg, kettle 10%; refine
11@11%. Sugar quiet-fair 0%; gooto lair 9%; prime 10%. Molasses dui
some thin reoeired und sold at 30. Whi
key firmer-common 88@90; choice 9'
Coffee 16%(a)19. Cotton strong-nihdiing 23%; receipts 4SG bales; ax\<
2.5U0; stock 56,880.

BALTIMORE, May 29.-Flour quiet an
firm. Wheat dull-rod Wostern 2.00(2 10. Corn-white 79; yellow 72; mixt
Western 71@72. Oata strong-Soutl
uru 5S@61. Provisions dull, with a d
uliniug tendency. Whiskey excited,93. Cotton quiet and firm-middlii
25%@25%; receipts 697 bales; aales GU
stock 4.718.
CHARLESTON, May 29.-Cotton firm

middling 24; receipts 144 bales; sal
200; stock 8.9G5.
NORFOLK, May 29.-Cotton firm-lc

middling 23%; receipts 90 bale»; sal
GO; stock 1,671.
AUGUSTA, May 29.-Cotton firm ai

in fair demaud; offerings light-midiing 23%; receipts 33 bales; Bales 176
BOSTON, May 29.-Cotton-middli

26%; receipts G3 balee; sales 200; sta
15,600.

PHILADELPHIA, May 29.-Cotton iii
-middling 26%.
GALVESTON, May 29.-Cotton quietgood ordinary 20%; stock 5,604 bales.
WILMINGTON, May 29.-Cotton firm

middling 24; sales 74 bales; Block 2,liSAVANNAH, May 29.-Cotton firm
middling 24; receipts 410 bales; su
176; stock 9,161.
MORILE, Muy 29.-Cotton quiet-mdiing 23%; receipts 28 bales; sales 5i

stook 9,156.
- » s> -

Pride has many victims in all ranks
h iimun sooiety. A odored woman d:
recently in Allegkauy City, Pa., fr
the effects of white lead with which i
«QB in the habit of painting herself
an attempt to abolish tho distinction
race. Shu poisoned herself in the sa
oauBe with the Louisville lady who
ined her health by having her face e
meled. Neither attained her object, u
both "died as the fool die th."
A negro preacher at a Georgia car.

meeting told his hearers that they co
never enter Heaven with whiskey bott
in their pockets, and urged them
"bring 'em right up to the pulpit, i
he would offer 'em ojyaorifice to de Lor
The consequence was that tho good shherd was in the evening so overcomethe spirit as to be unable to preaoh.
In order to get the streets oleaneiLittle Book paper prints this pleasparagraph; "We have laid in un olegassortment of first class obituaries, fi

which we shall seleot with pleasureting ones for eaoh of the aidera
when he dies from the cholera or oldisease, superinduced by the filthy <ditron of our streets and alleys."
A poor little Terre Haute babybuen cruelly named Ephraim £1

Joshua, and his parents are still at la
When the child arrives at the agtwenty-one, it is to be hoped that he
strive to repay the kindness of his
genitoru in a proper manner. Byway, what will his pot name be-1
Lige or Josh?
Bishop Johns, of the Episcopal

coso of Virginia, denounces "that 1
vious mode of promiscuous dan
styled tho round dance-a dumoruli
dissipation, disgusting to thu délicat
a refined taste, and shocking to the s
of sensibility of the refined mind."
A child was onco asked, "whs

faith?" She replied "doiug God's
and asking no questions."

BEFOBTS FROM, WASHINGTON HEAD¬
QUARTERS. -Although the Liberal Repub¬lican headquarters, in this city, havebeen opened less than a week, lettersbegin to pour in from all parts of the
country, asking for documents andspeaking in the most encouraging man¬
ner of tho prospects. A greater numberof letters li received from Indiana than«from any other State, owing to the factthat the Hon. J. i>. Defrees, who haslong been prominent in the politics ofthat State, is in oharge of tho head¬
quarters. These letters predict that the
State will be carried for Greeley by80,000 majority, if his nomination is en-dorsed at Baltimore. Mr. Defrees andhis assistants are industriously at work,and will soon issae important documentsfor general distribution.

Private letters from Iowa, receivedhere from numerous well-informed
sources, agree that there is little doubt
that the Demooratio State Convention,to be held on Jane ll, will endorse the
Cincinnati ticket and send delegates toBaltimore pledged to its support. It is
understood that Senator Sonars is pre¬paring a speech endorsing the Cincin¬
nati ticket, whioh he will deliver duringthe coming week, although at what
plaoe is not stated. His invitations to
speak are very numerous, and it is not
known whioh he has accepted to makehis opening speeoh in the canvass.

It is understood, on good authority,that Senator Aloorn, of Mississippi, and
Governor Powers, Aluorn's successor iu
the gubernatorial chair, will take the
stump for Greeley and Brown. Repre¬sentative Morphia, of the Second Mis¬
sissippi District, who is a strong Repub¬lican, is also warmly in favor of the Cin¬cinnati ticket.
Ex-Governor Randolph, of New Jer¬

sey, who has been laboring hard in this
city of late to alienate Demooratio mem¬bers of Congress from the support ofGreeley, has just returned from a pilgri¬
mage to Richmond, where he went to
secure an anti-Greeley delegation to the
Baltimore Convention. He did not
meet with very gratifying success in his
enterprise.

[ Wash. Despatch lo N. Y. Tribune.
MR. STEPHENS A3 EDITOR.-The Mo¬

bile Register says:Elsewhere iu to-day's issue wo pro¬duce other extracts from Mr. Stephens'
paper, the Atlanta ¿Sun, and we believe
we have folly stated and illustrated his
position. He writes entirely and whollyfrom his iunor couNoientiouaness, and
from life-taught and ingrained belief in
priuciple. There is nothing of the mo¬
dern editor, not a soupcon of the "live
uewspaper man" about Mr. Stephens.He edits his Atlanta paper by living at
Liberty Hall, Crawfordsville, and re¬
ceiving his mails und news ut that point.He is thus twelve hours behind any other
editor iu his knowledge of events, and
bis views upon them are double that
time in getting to his readers. Hence a
lightning sensation may strike, shiver
and iguite his community, und then die
out, before Mr. Stephens can even cull
for the cugiue. His lightuing-rods, so
to speak, have both points buried in the
ground.

ITowever sound and doctrinally unex¬
ceptionable Mr Stephens' views may be,they do uot strike his renders with the
fresh vigor, the olear quickness, that the
eager publia mind demands and longsfor in a crisis like the present. Mr. Ste¬
phens himself feels this: He acknow¬
ledges to being behiud the times, when
in his last issue, he says he has not seen
the new apportionment, and gives tho
number of electors thereunder as 857,with 179 necessary to a choice. The
collèges really-as we have frequentlybefore stated-comprise 3G7 votes, of
which 18-1 are necessary to a choice.
All calculations based upon tho first
table would be erroneous; aud it is so
with mauy points of a campaign that re¬
quires immediate und accurate informa¬
tion and prompt decision upon its do-
tails. Heneo we have said that Mr. Ste¬
phens, whilo fall of fire aud of pluck,und while able, eloqueut aud most em¬
phatic, is rather the writer of disquisi¬
tions than thu real editor the day de¬
mands.

IMMIGRATION.-Wo hoar that a Danish
gentleman, ' who has already plantedseveral colonies of Scandinavians in the
United States, is in treaty with Colonel
John W. Brockeubrough, of Warsaw,Richmond County, for a tract of laud on
whioh to settle u colony of his country¬
men. It is reported that either the
"Islund" farm, opposite this place, or
"Rappahauuock," on the creek of the
same name, u milo or two above us, will
be the tract selected.

[Tappahunnock Index.
The religious scruples of Judge Moore,of Roanoke, Va., preveut him from

giving a mun the halter JU Friday, hang¬man's day. He reasons thus: Christ was
crucified on Friday, aud he is unwilling
to briug the blood ')f a criminal in juxta¬
position with that of our Saviour; uni
says if he is on tho bench a hundred
years, and sentences 10,000 criminals, he
will never name Friday as the day ol ex¬
ecution.
Tho Louisville Commercial doclares

that Mr. Greeley's letter of acceptance is
tbreo or four times us loug us mich a let¬
ter should bo. This may be so, but it is
our fault. Mr. Greeley telegraphed to
kuow how long a lotter thu editor of the
Louisville Commercial would like, und we
told him about a column and u quarter.

[Louisville Courier'Journal.
Magna Charla wus translated into Eng¬lish iu 1258; tho Psalms of David were

done into metro in 1810; plays were first
performed iu English tu 1328; wills and
settlements were drat written in English
in 1317; and tho first speeoh iu Euglish
was made ni Parliament in 18(32, by Sir
Edward Turner.
A Kansas p ipor, in reporting a trial,

concludes with "the jury re.uruod a
verdict of not guilty, but ii tho prisoner
is sharp, ho will leave town without lota
of time."

INEXCUSABLE INSOLENCE.-It is abouttime that Southern gentlemen, withoutregard to politics, ab ould become restiveander the arrogant airs assumed by ameddlesome down-Easter, who floatedSouthward seven years since from Bos¬
ton, located in New York, and after some
curious vicissitudes, at last fastened him¬self upon tbe Democratic party, and be¬
came editor of a Demooratio paper. Ourallusion is, of course, to the editor of theNew York World, and tbe provocation toit is the following piece of flippant im¬pertinence, appearing in that paper ofthe 23d instant:
"GENBBAL «DICK' Tarnon -The Tri¬bune bas stated that Richard Taylor, sonof President Zaohary Taylor, has signeda call of tho citizens of New Orleans for

a Qreeley ratification meeting."It is falso. Oeneral Taylor has signedno call for a Qreeley meeting. There is
no sounder heart under anybody's jacket,and no wiser bead on anybody's shoul¬ders in the Southern oountry than 'Dick'Taylor carries abont with him. It ÍB
certain, therefore, that he desires thedeliverance of the land, and knows that
a vote for Greeley is no help thereto."' General Richard Taylor may or maynot have signed the call referred to. Butwhatever he may do or say in referenceto the approaching canvass, he is abovethe reach of that editor's attack or de¬
fence, both as to the wisdom of his headand the soundness of his heart. Manyhearts beating under Southern jackets,and many heads on Southern shoulders,fool and think that a vote for Greeley
may deliver the land from the load of
corruption, fraud and tyianny naderwhich it bas groaned for several long
years. These hearts beat high under
that hope. They scorn the insolent in¬
sinuation as to the soundness of their
impulses and aspirations. These heads
contemplate serenely the bright path ofdeliverance opened to them by that vote.
They look not to the New York editor,of chequered career and of motley record,for an endorsement of their wisdom.They would indignantly plead to the
jurisdiction.
Tbe Demooratio party of the Southern

country and all shades of opinion in it
properly estimate the soundness and
wisdom of the New York World, but in
seeking the aid of those qualities in a
great emergency, they would look in
other directions.

{Augusta Constitutionalist.
A faithless Leavenworth, Kansas,doctor lately eloped with the frail wife of

n druggist in a neighboring village.Whereupon, instead of taking cold
poison, the lovelorn druggist is payingassiduous court to the forsaken wife of
tho doctor, with good prospects of an
early murriuge.
Tho support under a Troy painter

gave way, the other day, at a height of
100 feet from the side-walk. Painter
und platform went whirling down to¬
gether, but the former, coming within
reach of a cornice, grasped for it, and
hung by his fiuger tips till a rope waslowered.

St. Louis is sarcastic over the site
selected for thu new post offioe at that
poiut. It is too far West. The Demo¬
crat nay«: "There are troops enough at
tho arsenal to protect the new post office
from Indian depredations. This givesus a sense of security. "
As an offset to Mosby, it may be men¬

tioned that tho other Confederate raider,Harry Gdmor, is announced in the NewYork Tribune as "going it strong" for
Horaoe.
The Selma Southern Argus has hoistedthe names of Greeley and Brown, with¬

out any condition, declaring that "all
the roads that lead from Greeley lead to
Grant."
Mr. Thomas M. Faysinger, ex-Sheriffof Newberry, has been admitted to bail

in two bouda-$2,000 and $1,000.
MARRIED,

On the 29th instant, by Kev. Dr. Joseph It.Wilson, Mr. W. H. HUNTER, of Montgome¬
ry, Alabama, to Mrs. A. J. DOUGAL, of Co¬lumbia, H. ü. No carda.

Acacia Lodge, No. 94, A. F. M.
A AN EXTRA Communication of this'«9«p'Lo(]ge will be hold in Masonic Hall,/^^TlilS (Thursday) EVENING, at 8o'uiouK. Tue F. O. Degree will be conferred.Rv onler of the W. M.
Mav 30 1 F. M. DRENNAN, JR.. Bnc'y.

KEEP COOL.

DUKING tho warm weather I will keep my
store open until 9 O'CLOCK AT NIGHT, as

it is theu moro pleasant to purchase than

during tho heat of tho day. All the stock to

bo eol-i cheap for cash. O. F. JACKSON.
State of South Carolina-Abbeville Co.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
James N. King, plaintiff, vt. J. Henly Smith,doing business under the name of J. HcnlySmith A Co., defendant.-Copy Summonsfor Relief-Complaint not Served.
To thu defendant, J. Healy Smith, whosoChristian name is unknown to tho said

plaintiff, doiug business under tho name ofJ llenly Smith A Co.

YOU are hereby bum mon ed and requiredto answer tho complaint in this action,which is filed in tho office of tbe Clorkof Com¬
mon Pleas for tho said County, and to serve
a copy of your answer to the said complainton tho subscribers, at their office, at Abbe¬ville Court House, within twenty days aftertho servico hereof, exclusive of tho day ofsuch servico; and if you fail to auswer thecomplaint within tho timo aforesaid, theplaintiff ir. this action will apply to tho Courttor ibo relief demand* d in the complaint.Dated28th of March, 1872.

BOUT A VANCE,May 2 Hiß_Plaintiff's Attorney».
Canned Vegetables, &c.

I3-''-\S, Lima benns, Asparagus, Green
. Corn, Succotash, Tómateos, Mushrooms,I'm ill s, Peachoe, Wno Apples, CaliforniaApnots and l'earc, (decidedly the finestthings ever put into cans,) fresh Salmou,Mackerel, Lobsters, Ovtdcra, Sardines. Ac.May 1 GEO. SYMMEltS,

JA/ULOtlon Sale».
Sheriíf a Sale.

Under ordor of Jadee of Probate, In recatite of John Beard, ex porte H. G. Beard.-Petition for Partition.
IN purananco of aa order in the above stated

ease, made by the Honorable W. HntaonWiftg, Judge of Probate for Richland County,I will soil, on tho first MONDAY in Juno next,in front of the Court House, in Colombia,within the legal hoars, tho following propertyof tao estate of John Board, deceased:All that lot, piece or parcel of LAND, situ¬ated in part on Richardson, Richland andAssombly streets, in tho city of Oolnmbia,bounded on the North by Richland street; outhe Bast by Uichardaon street; on tho Buuthby Urs. Blankenstein'* lot and lot of Auaka .JouuiDgs, and on the West by Assemblystreet. This lot will be divided and sold inthree parcels, as follows: ,LOT No. 1-Situate on the corner ofRichardson and Richland streets, with a frontof 52 feet 4 inches ou Uichardaon street, andrunning baok oa Richland street ICO feet.LOT No. 2-Situate on Richland street,next Wast to Lot No. 1, measuring 152 feet 6inches on Richland street, and having a depthof 62 feet G inches.
LOT No. 3-Situato on tho corner of Blob-land and Assembly atreeta. next West to LotNo. 2, measuring 125 foot 10 inches on Rich¬land atreet, and 77 feet 4 inches on Assemblystreet.

ALSO,All that square of Laad, in the city of Co¬lumbia, containing four acres; bounded byOreen, Divino, Pulaski and Huger streets.Tkis Land will be divided and sold in one-fourth and one-half lots, to suit purchasers.Plats of the above described lots can beseen at th« Sheriff's ofQoe.
ALSO,All the Brick whioh are upon the lots de¬signated as Nos. 1 and 2.
ALSO,I will sell, on TDEBDAY, 4th day of Junonext, at th« residence ot John Beard, de¬ceased, all the PERSONAL PROPERTY ofthe said estate, consisting of household andkitchen Furniture.

TERMS OF BALE. Tho Beal Estate will bosold for one-third cash; the balance on a ore-dit of one and two years, seonred by bond andmortgage of the premises. The PersonalProperty will be sola for oash. Purchasers topay for stamps and papers.May 30 thm2 P. F. FBAZEE, 8. B. O.
notice to Capitaliste. xSoie of City of Columbia Seven per cent. Bond»,Omca Om raxAscav,COLUMBIA, S. O., April 80, 1872.PURSUANT to authority delegated by thofollowing resolution, adoptea by the OityCouncil, Maroh 26,1872,1 will sell at publicauction, on WEDNESDAY, Ifay 16,1872,TWOHUNDRED AND FIFTY THOUSAND DOL¬LARS ($250,000) CITY OF COLUMBIASEVEN PER CENTUM TWENTY YEABSBONDS:

"Resolved, That the City Treaauror be in¬structed to advertise for sale, before theCourt Uouao in the oity'of Columbia, on the16th day of May next, the bonds of the city ofColumbia, authorized to be issued by the saidoity, under the Act of the General Assemblyjnst adjourned; that the advertisement boÍtarnished in ono newspaper in the city of Co-umbia, one in the city or Charleston and twonewspapers in the city of New York, at toastthirty days before the day of sale; that thebonds to be sold be signed, as prescribed bytho said Act, on the day of salo, or as soontheroafter a« practicable, and delivered to thepurchaser a? soon as the purchase monoy hasbeen paid and tho bonds registered; and thatthe proceeds of sale bo applied strictly in con¬formity with tho said Act, and in no othsrway."
Haid bonds will bo of the denominations of$250, $500 and $1,000; the proceeds of the saleto bo used for the erection of the new CityHall, new Market, and other public improve¬ments.
Tho right ia reserved to dispone of a part ottho said bonds in lots or in whole, as theMayor and Treasurer may determine.Any further information desired can be ob¬tained by addreseivg WM. J. ETTER,City Treasury, Columbia, S. C.SS- This sale is postponed until WEDNES¬DAY, Juno 19, at same place.May 21 WM. J. ETTER. City Treas'r.

IRWINS HALL.
FOR TWO NIOUTH OSLY!

Friday and Saturday. May 31 and June 1.
The World Famous* Skiff & Gaylord't
MINSTRELS !

JAP-OWES ARD BRASS BAND!
Everything strictly and entirely newTwenty-three Artists.

VIN BEATTY.General AgenLOW GAYLORD.Sole ProprletoWILLIE GAYLORD.TreasureF. A. WILDMAN.O otraoting AgenMATINEE on Saturday afternoon.Reserved Seats can be secured at LyBrand'MOMOStore._May 29 3

Agricultural Implements, ftc
THREBHER8, HORS]."?^^ POWERS, Portable Entine»^gg^LST'"1 "B^an Mille, Grain Cradle*jaysiM¿j^'^|rM>l^^mnt M&cbinee, all of tb<322R!SSB*B»moBt improved patents anbest terms.

Garden Plows and Cultivators.
200 Dixon Steel Sweeps, better and oheapcthan tho Farmer can make them himself.May ll_LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.

State of South Carolina-Abbeville Ci
CO ÜBT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Wm. II. Parker, lato Commissionor in Equiand Special Referee in ottate of J. F. Mashall, deceased, with power and autboriito "collect assets,-" Ac, plaintiff, againJames Aug. Cromer, defendant.-Copy Sui
mona. For Belief. Complaint not Served,To the defendant, JAMES ADO, CBOMEB:YOU aro hereby summoned and requirto answer tho oomplaint in this actiownich is filed in the office of the Clerk of Coi

mon Pleas for tho said County, and to servi
copy of your answer to the *aid complaintthe subscribers, at their office. Law HanfAbbeville C. H., within twenty days after tservice hereof, exclusive of the day of susorvice; and if you fail to answer the coiplaint within tho time aforesaid, the plaintin this action will apply to the court for trelief demanded in the oomplaint.MCGOWAN & PARKER,

Plaintiff's AttorneysDated Abbeville, May 3,1872.
To tho defendant, JAMES A. CBOMEU:Take notice, that the summons in this caof which the abovo is a copy, was filed in 1oftico of tho Cork ot the Conrt of CommPleas, at Abbeville C. H., in the CountyAbbeville, State of South Carolina, on thoMav, 1872. MoGOWAN ft. PARKER,May 9 tb.6_Plaintiffs Attorneys

Native Wines.
ONE cask Concord,One cask Sonppernong,Puro Grapo Wine.

ALSO,' Or hogshead Rhino Wino,One hogshead Claret Wine,Will bo sold very low, by th« gallondnaen. On draught this day._E. HOPI

Spiced Beef, ftc.
4HALF DARRELS Hart A Fleneley'ï Ro

SPICED REEF, delicate and highlyvored. and much superior to Fulton MaiBoof.
4 dozon SMOKED BEE o' TONGUES, fori

at reduced prices.10 tubs now Mav RUTTER.Just rccoiand for salo low by" JOHN AGNEW A 801


